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fABOUT COMMA5DEB STOX1CT. ..';:: SOCIAL. iISKERS'COXYISTIOS B, IX Battle, rrcs. Ale under Webb, Vloe Pre. - Charles Hoot, Sec'jr.
- The following' is from JThe ColumbiaThe General Order Issued on the Death

- of Georjre M. Stoney A Man ofITl'AX STALKS ORGAXIZATIOX
--V-etate ot yesterday; . , T

9 V'inton-Saten- Y Meotlna; Promises
to e Well-Attend- ed and Inter Kilns;

rThe D. A-- R. reception and musicals
at the home of Mrs. Lv LY Childs, ' on
Friday evening, wa a great success
from every standpoint and it pleasures
will long bs remembered by number

i hat the Association Hu Acootn
t tied lor North Carolln --Inter-

una; Fact. Give by Mr. Brown, of
One to three years tirriz on City';
Real Estate and well located farm--c

ox tne people who attended, it. airs.

TiiE. ft'03Tii: CAr.0Li;jA no umm go
, , "5 'I V , ' ' OF RALEIGH. N, C. . ? ' '

'
. Itfhas had an .honorable recordfor fair.

V t

dealings Vfor Thirty-Cave- n , Years, . ; ,
f tits Policies offer ABSOLUTE . PRO--; "

-''

:T;VTECTIO!f' Against ; lss; l)y 'Fire,--'V;;- .

--'See that your propertyis insured in it.
OVER $1,150,000 LOSSES PAID J IN N CAROLINA.

I alcih Great Preparation Belt)
Made by Winston People. - s

n Child' home, with it wide, open halls,
Mr.'- - C . NU , Even. la making final broad piazza and beautiful lawn. Is

Ideal for Just such a summer 'night en-
tertainment. iThe long windows In the

Strons; Parts. He Lead an, Interest
lngLife. . . -t k v.
The following order and facta will

many people here;.
''Annapolis, Md., May 1, 90t.' --

V V w "ORDSB.
"t The superintendent regret to an

nounce the death of Commander George
M. Stoney, U, S, Navy, an officer of
dlsUnctlonv at 11:10 p. m., --April 29th,
1905, on board of the U. S. S. Santee. v

The "funeral service will be held
In tbe old armory, on Tuesday. May 2,
1905, at .10:80 aw m., after which the
remain will be escorted to the West
Street station for transfer to Washing?
ton, and Interment at Arlington. .

"I. All officer who are not encaged

tng'Iand iti this countypreparations for. the coming bankers'
' convention. "Ha Iswy 'enthusiastic

over the prospect of a good rneetina;. o rawing room were open down to the
His efforts, a secretary of the organ!
cation., have not been In vain for

noor and row of chair were placed on
the tolaxsa so that the audience could
enjoy: the music through' the ideal
medium of cool breezes and dim lights.

Scuiiicrn Rojl Estato Loan & Tfct 03."North Carolina banker are proud of
their association. ; In speaking of the A North Carolina Company for North Carolina People, ,The programme wa opened by Missapproaching convention ana the or Xella Hamilton, - whose much-enjoy- ed SOUTHERN STATES TRUST COMPANY, Agents. , ?

HARVEY LAMBETH, Mgr. Insnranee Department.sanitation to an Observer man yea solo was accompanied by Mr. Henry
. terday, Mr. Evans eld! with academic duties, and av detach r. Anderson on - tbe piano and Miss"Th convention of the North Caro ment of aeamen, will attend,' - Isabel Davis and Dr. F. A. Coward

'4. The brigade of midshipmen, ac Cot and Iru. Bitch to Leave.lina . Bankers' Association to be held
in .Winston-Sale- this week, is the with Violin obligates. After that the

musicals programme waa entirely Incompanied by tha Naval Academy
band, will form the escort... Col and Mrs, Thomas L, Rltch, wellninth-sinc- e the society was organised, the hands of the two young visiting known cltlsen of thla city, will leave F. D. A.artists, wno'gav their hearer a treat."5. Uniform for officers will be dress.

"Uniform for reldshioment will be full here to-d- ay or for LewisV and- - while these conventions have al-
ways been characterized by pleasant
intermingling of buslneaa people

Mis Wills plays delightfully. Her ton, Montana, where they will ' visitdress. :ii--A,.:,jj:- technique Is easy and finished, but It is
W receive the deposit acco not of firms, corporation and lnai- -

..vidua, 'We extend to these d eposltor every accommodation within --

the limit of, prudent banking.. , '
their sonMr. John B. Bitch,. They ex4. lieutenant Commander' W. F. her Interpretative powers which raisev bankers, who, of all persona deserve a

respite from desk work occasionally. pect to be away month or longerFullam. U. a Navy, will command the Col, and Mrs. Rltch have been residentstunerai cortege. ' UP.
- there Is also a fund of valuable In MMner rrom the rank of ordinary musician

into that of arttat. She enter into the
poetic soul of the composer and trans here for M years, and they go West nowrWIILARJJ Hi BROWNSON.

CapUln U. S. Mavy. Superintendent' to recuperate. ; Col. Bitch el the best- - : vuui-or-ioiv- n Accountslate nis thought in beautiful soft leg-
ato tone. Th MacDowell number onThe subject of the preceding general known horseman lit this aection, and

when once settled In his new. home he

, formation" to be gained by financial
people who attend. The fact that the
attendance upon theae conventiona la
Increasing' yearly goea to ahow that
It la to the Interest of every banker

order was well known to many Char & Mint SC. $500.00; one-thi- rd

k?. cash. 1 ' ,her programme were particularly en will go Into the stock bustneaa. . we ive special attention to thla class of account and a Ursalotte citisens. Born near Beaufort. N.
Mr. and Mr. Rltch wilt also visit Mr. number of merchant ana corporation find It to their advanta'e-- . 4,N. McDowell St, 'corner lot,' f 4C, In 1858, but appointed to the Naval

Joyable and interesting, since her In-
terpretation wa influenced by the per-
sonality of the composer himself, ,'To J. C. Bundy. who Is a brother of Mrs,la the State to support the organisa

tlon. , . ;...;f.'-!,'- ' keep an account with ua in addition to their home account finding " 4Academy from the HuntsvilJe district
Kitcn. . ,. , A;K;U;tfw feet front, near car line, room

,. for three ' houses. - Price,,
. 1700.00. , 1 ...oi Alabama, he atgnaiised his entrance P. our'monev rata and eharrea for handling ninirinAn nIHn,M, 1... ' Zl' "In fact the time haa arrived whan

Hot to be a member of the assocla- - into that school by a most gallant at tne water uiy," a quiet dainty Htti
tone poem, was exquisitely played. She
responded to Insistent applause with P ttey canobtatoi elsewhere. ;

"

yA ; ,,--
..,

t Ci:D,-nT- 48. Church Sti near Morehead V
' r St. 60 feet wide I4S0.00. Q

tempt to rescue from drowning a man
who had broken through tbe Ice on
Severn river, barely escaping with his

, tlon and identified with its work, is to
Indicate a lack of progress and an in- -

. difference to modern Ideas and mod' I Commercial National Band 1Special noticesanotner or Macioweirs composition,
"Perpetual Motion,"

Mis May Courtney Oates has a rich,
sweet contralto voice, one of the chief

own life. Graduating from the acade
v

8 --acre suburban lot 9600.00.
Central Avenue lot, f850,00. ,

' ' :rn methods. Hhow me a banker who
,l takes no interest In the work of his my in 1870, hi first Important service

was on the Rodgler, which sailed into
the Arctlo seas in quest of the Jean- - .CHAJULOTTE, n. c.association, and denies it the support charm of which is the rare ton of

pathos which It possesses. Her singing
is soulful and beautiful, and estab

FINE TOMATOES. WB ARB HAN- - F. D. Alexander.who cling to the antiquated and cum nette, which was supposed to have been
lost some two years previously. The
Rodgler was burned, her crew escapingbersome system or book-keepi- ng sys

903 & Trycn Nt Vi ; Thone 410.tems over which men have to burn
midnight oil at the same time, sys- -

dling Tomatoes, grown and ahipped di-
rect to ua by a Florida grower. The
quality is .unexcelled. We have not
seen ' any 'en this market ' that com-par-

with them. To use them onee
is to want them again. Try them.
Phone 872. W. A. JAMISON & CO.

lishes at once a bond of sympathy be-
tween herself and her hearers. Beside
the numbers on the programme, Miss
Oates graciously responded to an en-
thusiastic encore and in the last erouo

without loss of life, but with an entire-
ly Inadequate supply of provisions, and
moat likely owed their lives to the gentarns more easily 'juggled' by the dis-

honest employee than any in existence.
'The North Carolina Bankers' As--

aHsjsjsjsjsjsMBHSjsjsjss

S V, f '

a' ' seanasssn,! , ..A

of songs she added, by special request.erosity to the friendly natives, and
when spring came on they worked their
way aouth with the loss of one man.soctation has proven Its usefulness to xne Kosary." FOR BENT BAST SEVENTH.After the concert. Miss Wills andthe banker of thla State, and Ita
lieutenant Potman, Miss Oates held a short reception and

met many of their appreciative auThe following year Commander
BBBBBBBBBBBHBBMBHBaaaSBWSBBBBaaBBaaHSH 4'.."21 R C HI T B G TSA 'idience, and. then the people adjournedStoney was. sent to carry presents to

the natives snd Incidentally to survey

modern, rooms; 406 West Twelfth,
modern, rooms; 6H North C, modern.
6 rooms j Tryon, modern. 7

rcomai tlO North Tryon, modern, U
rooms; furnished house corner Park and
Cleveland avenuea. Other houses In all
parts of city.
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON A BRO.

- BANIC OILREATTI., PreeMent.'
- H. M. VICTOR......,.:......,.CahltVto-- tne piazzas and lawn, where refresh

ment were served. Japanese lanterns

benefits have extended to every direc-to- r,

stockholder, and depositor in the
' State. It's committees, through alert

.' i;., T watchfulness and v.isi counseling e;

the Legislature, have pervented
much 'harmful legislation while 'on
the other hand useful and protective
laws have been ma do at their n.

There hi a bureau through
''--' which its members are furnished the!

cbabuuttA, y. a ;: .

eoend Floor' 4Ck BuBOins.

some unknown territory, and It was
then that he discovered the Important
river to which he gave the name of his
lost comrade, Putnam. The year fol first NationarBanhy l

. , CHAELOTTE, If. 0. f '. !lowing he was again sent North to

nung witn picturesque effect from the
trees, and swinging chairs, rustic seats
and charming little vine-cla- d summer
houses added to the enjoyment of theyoung people.

The programme was as follows:
"For All Eternity," Miss Hamilton.

Violin obligate, Miss Isabelle Davis,

complete- - the survey of the Putnam
river. In June. 1884, his little crew of
five officers and fifteen men, with two
llKht-drauar- ht steam launches, loaded

--VUtUANJZKD 186-S-t, .

Capital ... ...$. 300,000.00
"t. bet legal opinions concerning many
' technical questions which arise, and

, . many banks use it regularly. Yes, the
association benefits th.e entire .State. I

: 'Venture the opinion that the speech
- delivered in New York last Septem- -

A DANGER SIGNAL.! WHEN YOUR
urine aaaume a brown or brick-du- at

color you are admonished that your
kidneys need attention at once. Listens
"Mida Water acts apeciflcally upon- - the
kidneys and stomach and haa a bene-
ficial effect upon the accretions. I re-
gard it as ah excellent water." (Signed)
Rev. A.- - R.i Holderby. M. D., physician
in chars Of Free Medical Diapensary
and Clinic, Atlanta, Ga, - i

with such supplies as his experience : i

Assets .,,., 1,826,998.32
ur. r. a. coward.

Ballade (Chopin). Miss May Wllla
"A Summer Night" (A. Oaring Thorn

FRANK P. EIILEURN '

21RQHITBGT
COLUMBIA, - SOUTH CASSUU

naa taugnt him were neceaeary for an
Arctic winter, were dropped from the
deck of the Viking at the mouth of tha
Putnam river, and they bade adieu to

at the Amerlcsn Association, by x our business respectfully sas). Miss May Courtney Oates, Miss
. Mr Jamee O. Brown, president, of the solicited.civilisation until August of the follow' ' ! Citisens' National Bank, of Raleigh

- ik'
haa-don- more to direct the eyes of Every t courtesy and yacIng year, when, their duty having been

performed, at the mouth of the samebankers and capltallata all over the
- .; ; United States to North Carolina and

NEXT WEEK WILL BE OAUA WEEK
in Charlotte, And the hundreds coming
here are - reminded to not forget the
Gem is still at the old stand with bet-
ter service than ever. The usual
reasonable and orlrinal nricna which

, her' resources than any speech ever
river they were met and taken aboard
by the United States steamer Viking,
reaching San Francisco the latter part

oavis. Dr. Coward.
Sonata (Grieg), allegro andante alia

mlnnetto. Miss May Wills.
(a) "Thou Art so Like a Flower"

(Charles Bumham); (b) "Dawn" (Guy
D'Hardelot); (c) "An Irish txve Song"
(Lang) Miss May Courtney Oates,
Miss Davis, Dr. Coward. .

To a Water Lily," polonaise (Mac-
Dowell), Miss May Wills.

(a) "Oh! Dry Those Tears" (Tertaa.

rommodation extended con
sistent with souiidv banking.

H. It VICTOR, Cashier.
before ' made about the South. The
Observer's recent article concerning

' tn Immense value of the strawberry haa made the Gem famous throughout,
or September. During the war with
Spain Commander Stoney was directed
to take charge of the torpedo boat de-
stroyer Farragut, then the fastest boat
afloat, but finding that it would be

crops around Chadnourn was the first
intimation many of. our own peopleill

tne country are still in evidence. Beat
conducted lunch counter In the South.

GEM RESTAURANT,
. E. F. Creswell, Manager.

HOOK & SAWYER

Architects
DURHAM and CHAELOTTE, N. C

aome months before that boat would be
Del Rlego); (b) "Calm as the Night"
(Carl Bohn) Miss May Courtney Oates,
Mis Davis. Dr. Coward.

had of our resources along that line,
for your article was copied and com- -

,' merited upon- - Well. Mr. Brown, before
(

- ;l ' nearly three thousand bankera - and
monled men. said: "From that Im

nt for aervlce, he applied for an an WE STILL HAVE A GOOD SELECTION
of 1904 wall papers, any of which we
offer this week at half price.

WHEELER WALL PAPER CO.,
' ; T. M. C. A. Building.

in another place the same paper say:
Those who enjoyed the concert at

polntment on the Atlantic coast, and
was ordered to the Prairie, upon which
ship he served until the close of the Mrs. Childs's. on Friday evenlna-- . will a 'war. He received his isst promotion.

mediate section, (referring to Chad-bourn- ,)

during the laat season, the
shipments of truck and the net cash
returns ware: MS.709 crates of straw- -

learn with pleasure that Miss Oatescommander, a year ago. In Command and Miss Wills have been nersuaded
, , berriss, of value, I1.097.41S.00: 80,000 to remain In Columbia to take part

In a concert which the ladles of the
er Btoney's seath his wife and two
daughters, whs survive him. have suf-
fered and irreparable loss; his friends a guna or the Good Shepherd church

TO LET EAST MOREHEAD, WS; 912
. East avenue, 120; 11 Eaat Twelfth, 112;

tt East avenue, $2S; U Eaat Trade, &.

For Sale-Home- a, cheap, medium,
handsome. " 'Terms to ault purchaser.
White and colored afforded equal ad-
vantages. For business, see s

v E L. KEESLER,
. 28 South Tryon street.

r--zs

I ' '
.

V
I THIS BANK OFFERS ITS FACIU- - , I

kindly snd most considerate friend, and nave planned for next Tuesday eventhe service the loss of a gallant and mg. There ,wlll be other music, by
some of Columbia' best musicians and

RockbFidge Baths,

Hotel arid Springs.
ROCKBRIDGr COtTVlT, VIRGINIA.

The coolest and best equipped hotel
In the Virginia Mana'ama Boating,
Bathing and Fishing. , ' "

For terms and all information, ap-
ply " 'Manager. yV f!'"

most capable officer.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES. tns programme will be a good one. The

; package of lettuce, of value, 0;

120,570 packages of beans, etc.,
' ;, f . value, U.570.OO; 11.443 crates of dew-- "

1 berries, of value, 122,880.00; 102,000 bar-
rels of Iriah potatoes, of value $226,-- "
O4S.00; M.01C packages of cantaloupes,

' - ' t! of value, $130,870.00. Total value,
- . 71488,00. And all thla from lands

that but a few yeara ago were con- -'

etdarad worthless. The shipment of
trswherries alone from thla aectton

Courtedconcert win take place at Craven hall
at a:av o ciock on Tuesday.A Convention Rally to be Held Next

Prcmptaj

" .eV:
Sunday Afternoon. Miss Elizabeth Csralle will her

THE CROWELL SANITARIUM,
For the treatment of

WHI8XET, MORSHINB and other
Drug Addictions. Special, apartment
and nurses for lady patient.a M. CROWE LU M. D., '

- j Medical Director.
No. S W. Third St. Charlotte, N. a

Next Sunday afternoon the veaper
aervlee at tha Y. W. C. A. will be held graauaung recital in vocal at Elisa

beth College next Friday evenlnr.
This will be the last of these enjoy-
able exercises that have hjen given at
stated times throughout the past year.
Miss Carglles' recital will be the step-
ping stone to the delightful commence- -

Propst Contracting Cor.

Dy miss Annie Trotter, and this meet-
ing will be in the nature of a conven-
tion rally. A number of talks will be
made by young women who have at-
tended such conferences as that to be
held In Ashevllle June 0, known as
the Southern Conference for Taunt

HAVE TOU BEGUN THE FEL8
Naptha way of washing clothes In
luke-war- m water no boiling. It saves
halt tne rubbing and wear on themen exercises that begin next week.

- wouia require a train or loaaeq cars
eight miles in length. Ten thousand
copiea of the proceedings containing
this address have been distributed all

. over the United States and abroad.
" , - i "Now a to the convention we will

. .,' have ISO bankera at Winaton-Bale-

and We are to diacuas practical bank- -
ing matters by practical North Caro--.

, line men our principal speaker being
j, i Hon., Hannla Taylor, of Alabama, a

, . . native of thla State, and one of the
.' ', mott" prominent men tha State ever

CLAJRLOTTE, N. C.clothes, we sell nv wholesale and re

.TIES TO AND WILL ENTOURAGE
AND ASSIST NEW. ENTERPRISES.
IF TOU ARB CONTEMPLATING A
BUSINESS MOVE LN WHICH CAPI-TA- X

XS REQUIRED WE WILL BBv
GLAD TO HAVE 'TOU CALX ANT.

TALK IT OVER WTTH US. A OOOXt

BANKING CONNECTION XS THB
FIRST NECESSITY, l i t t :

. THE MERCHANTS
. AND FARMERS

1 NATIONAL BANK
.

GEO. K. WILSON. .Prealdant
JNO. B. ROSS. ...... . . Vice President
C N. EVANS. . . , . , . . , . . .Cashier
W. C WILKINSON. . . ,.At. Caahler

ASSETS - - $1,350,000.00

Women. This conference promises to Miss Celeste Wilder, who has been tall. Ootagon Soap, we buy in 100-b-

lots and can sell you aa cheap as anybe largely attended by those dlrectlv Railroad Contracting andtne jruest of friends at Spartanburs nouae in tne nuiie. waaning iowdera C, will return home y.
connected with Y. W. C. A. work and
other young women engaged In other
branches of religious work. Among the
speakers on the programme of the

oi every aeacripuon.
SARRATT'A BLAKELT.

Urading of all Kinds
v Solicited.The Baseball Players Off to Salisbury. QUEEN Crrr HOTBU !Ot N. Coli at

The Charlotte team of baseballists. ran furnish yoa with large and neatly
furaiahed tooms; elegant taM. Sam
acommodation cannot be secured fer

known as the Water Drinkers, depart
this morning for Saitsbury-SDence- r. twice una money eiaewnsre. wa have

, i produced. The social features wilt In-- ,t

elude a banquet at tha Phoenix Hotel
' ' Wednesday evening, where the opening

-' addresses will be made. A brllllnat
, .i reception at the handsome residence

d.llr. P. R Fries, preside nt of the
acaocistlon, will occur on Thuraday

', evenlnar, the convention adjourning
- ;' ; Friday.

.'vA "Th telegraph and telephone lines

cuaionwra inai nave patronise 0 us reg-
ularly for It. years, who state that tbey
do not wish any v better Monunodations

where they will play three games. They
return here to meet the Danville ar-
tists on the local diamond Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Ubenjityuian w iurmsn., Sjrenitoi

WE'
have-all- - the-- convenience
and appliances (or quickly
and acouratery dispensing

Prescriptions
. AT , '

,

WHAT DOES BACKACHE MEAN? IT
means that your kidneys are out of
order, and warns you that more seriouswin allow ua ine tree jsci oi incir

wires while we sre in Winston-Salem.- DOCTOR trouoie is to ronow. Mlda Water will
restore your kidneys to their normal

Ashevllle Conference are a number whoare known in Charlotte. Some of theaeare Miss France A Bridges, Mrs. R. o.
Pearson and Mrs. T. 8. Gladding, and
Rev. E. W. Smith, D. D.. Rev. L. O.
Broughton. Mr. R. E. Spear and Rev.
O. E. Brown, p. D.

Mlas Aid rich, secretary of the local
Y. W. C. A., and others from this city,
expect to attend this Conference. The
association In Charlotte under the di-
rection of Miss Aldrich and the board
of director Is growing in numbers and
Interest. At the. present time there are
21 young women residing in the Y. W.
C. A. home. The vesper service are
much more largely attended than a few
weeks ago. and the influence for good of
the association Is being felt In this and
other ways.

, V. M. C. A. Services. .

The meeting for men at the Young
Men's Christian Association Sunday af

conamon ana aav you mucn sunrermg.
nu possiuix a. puiniui operauon,
SAMPLE MINERAL WATER CO.,

'Phone 833. 20ft South Tryon atreetSend Us Your Orders for: 111 ! ii llifs
The Charlotte ; National Bank

'i WAKE X)REST COMMENCEMENT.

111 Take Place May 34th, 25th and
20th Tlie Mneakera Cuts itoll and

' ;:" Officers.
Cards have been received In the city

''V announcing the seventy.flrat com-
mencement of Wake Forest College,
which will take place May 24, 25 and

ib,
The following Is tho commencement

RETAIL STORE. .

LELAND HOTEL. --

H. C. WILLIAMS, PROPRIETOR.
&7 North Tryon Street.

Excellent Service. Rates Reasonable, Corner 6th and Tryon street.
IF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN THE

Surgical Instruments
(Kny-Scheer- er make)

Surgical Dressings
Sick Room Requisites
Physicians Rubber Specialties

Pharmaceuticals
Medicine Cases. Etc.

MAYER, '
DRUOQIST.

Sixth and Tryon Streets. 'Phone 553.
programme:

IJwith resources of One Million One Hundred
, Thousand Dollars ($1,100,000) and the strong-"-e- st

connections in the; money centres of Amen- - ,';.
cs offers its depositors all, the financial help

1 their responsibimy balances and business waxvT--,
rant . . . Call on us and let us talk busi- - t

ness, or write, ,
1 '

; ,f -
" " '

a
v

,

Wednesday, May 24. 8:30 p. m., hac
calaureate sermon, Kev. George W. Mc
Daniel, D. D.. Richmond, Va.

A MAMMOTH ? ' ASSORTMENT OF

ternoon wai on or muen interest. The
speaker, Rev. D. L..Reld. pastor ofCalvary Methodist Episcopal church,
took for his text "Quit Ye Like Men.
be Stronfr." founded upon the worda of

pacaagc ana ouik crncKera will always
be found In our Store. A weekly ahlp- -. Thursday, May 25, 11 a. m., address

oetor the literary societies, Kev. B. D,
Gray, D. D.. Atlanta. Ga.; 4 p. m.,'claaa
day exercise: S 30 p. m.. alumni ad- -

meni airect irora xaoiory always en-
ables u to give these goods to our eus-tome- rs

In the Xresheet snd most crisp
state poRxible, so you run no risk In B. D. HEATH, President ; ; W. H. TWITTY, Caihler. ,

hi. raw in Epheslans. Rev. Reld's ad-
dress was brim full of timely advice to
ypung men. The speaker was very help-
ful, in that he gave specific advice on
subjects rarely touched upon in public

ENGLISH & McLARTY, oiiying your raxes ana crackers here.
AtlUUKK-VA- N NESS CO.Charlotte, N. 0.

'Phone 674.
SEND US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS AND

orders for medicines and sick-roo- m aup- -
auuri'BiH'.

His pla to young men to surrender
themelve entirely to the "Man of

FOR SALE
, That vacant rbt on South

Tryon street. In fl.v minute
walk of square, 47x154 feety

Dwelling ou East '

7th street. No. 608; lot 4tf xlSS
eet. ' ,

.Cottage, No. 904
East 6th atreeL

- Call at office for prices.

pu?n. we win uppiy you wun quality,wasaretn - and to devote tlwtr live to
me service or Jesus was most effective. SPECIAL LINE OF

Bvrvice, pic, unnurpaaeea.
WOODALL A SHEPPARD,

prescription Druggistaadoui eignt young men decided pub
licly to change their mode of life.

- drets, I. M. Meekina. Esq., ElisabethOty. N. C: alumni reunion.
). ". t Friday, May 2. 11 a. rn., commence-'-f' ment day: oration by the i:Iasa and

presentation of diplomas; 8:30 p. m.,
J band concert and mx-la- gathering;

v-
- muslo by First Regiment hand of Vlr- -

'The commencement marshals are as
, follows:
"J",- - Phi. C. Almon t'pehurch, chief; Jas.' W. Vernon, Jaa. B. Rnater; Ku., Bpur--,

Ton P. Hamrlck, chief; Jeaaa Gard-
ner. Lee B. Weathers.

Below Is a Hat of the graduates:
1 Master of arts, L. H. Yokeley: bach-- ielors of arts, M. P. AusUn, L. W. Bag-- iley, J. A-- Barker, T. M. Blsiell.-J- . w,
Cole.i E. W, Cooke, R. D. Covington J
M. U Davis, Wi i. Francis. C T. (inrut

ROSEMARY LOTION, THE BEST OF
AN 1XTEREKTINO KCMplU inrm an ror ine sain, jvoeps It In Perfeet condition.

DILWORTH DRUO STORE. , '
'Phone 247. . k B. S. Darts.

r We are prepared to negotiate long term loans
centrally. located Charlotte business property, at "a
rate of 5 per cent . . , y ;

: SODTIIERN STATES TRUST COiiPATflf,
President Roosevelt My Step Out of

us mny lor sien to mi Ccrtsua
North Carolina Places, I r. e Cochrane !
it is rumored in these part that

President Roosevelt will appoint a few
prominent men, regardleas of party, to

CAPITAL, 1200.000 . TRUST BUILDINGk

IF TOU HAVE-- A PRESCRIPTION
from your doctor to-da-y bring of aendIt to ua. or, better still, 'pbon for ourmessenger, Only-caref-ul men of yeara

. of experience are here to serve yoitAccuracy and promptness aaaured. "JAMES P. 8TOWB A CO.,
' . ". ' ' ; ' Pharmaciets.

rt )t4j0g. , GEO.- - STEPHENS, President. . T. 8, FRANKUN,
i. iA.Tw.r - AV, XL, WOOD Treasurer.

11

Such Cigars as you 1

buy here will not spoil
your disposition. We
cater to the trade of
men who are particular.
The fastidious smokers
are always pleased here. :

: Box trade a specialty.
Erery brand known to - '

NEAT COTTAGE. KOHIE ON 1
; SOUTH TRYON STREET , X
ii i e" X

important onicea in mis NtSts. , It Is
said that tha two marshalthlpa and
the two district attorneyships may go
in gentlemen who have heretofore ed

with the Democratic party
On person who brings this interesting
report declare that the President Is
anxious to infuse new. life into the
old party. If therj be any truth in
rumor, the faithful moss-bac- k may

IF TOf HAVE THE HEADACHBToT
day "phone Woodall A Sheppard for a
bottle of Allan's Heedaobe Remedy. Itwill cur when , other remedies fallprice only 16c-- ; - High Grado InvDstniont SccuriliD 8FQR SAl&iPRY PINE AND OAK STOVE WOO
W have In an abundant aappi nfttZ WE OFFER TOR SALEi a joii. . - above arucie, wnioa la thorouehlvrrompt delivery.W. A. AVANT. .

1100.060 City ot Greensboro' 4s. due'l9S4.' . .',7; , , . ,t . Par and, Interest
$100,000 N. C. 4 (new laeue) due Ilia ,...10 and InterestPhona VS.

' , Wi E. Goods, J. I Hardawsy. Jr., C. C.' Howard. J. D. Howard. J, D. Ives. W.
- M. Johnaon,' 3, M. Justice, T. D, Kitch- -

In, EL Long, C. O. Lowe, J, n. Morgan.
; A. H. Olive, H. F. Page, J. Parker. Q.

A. Peek, W. H. Price, J. D. Proctor,
X R. Saunders, E. A. Turner, J, H.
Vernon. Jr., T. L. Vernon, W L. Wy-at- t;

bachelor f science. W. W, Staf- -
ford: bsvehelors of lsws. J. B. Anderson.
B. , H. Crumpter; T. 8. Ferree,. T. J.
Markham. F. D. Swindell, Jr., p. cPuffl,,, W.'-H..- Pace,'' " :

The class officers are: William IWyatt, president; William J Francis,eecreury; M. Leslie Davis, vice presi-- -
dent; Claudius C Howard, treasurer.
Not Saying, hut Be More Prudent Kest

, " Time. - "i' . " - 'Durham Herald.'
tv are not saying that Miss patter,

son s grouty, but the nest um ah
kills a man she does not want to be
found standing over the corps, , -

. vr - in amount to suit purchaser. ' .. , ,

115.000 City of LaGrante. Oa.. 4s. due H1S-192- 0 .!.... Par tns Tnt..r

- The lot U 41 feet front And '

lt feet deep, with alley-wa- y

in the rear, 1 beautifully shaded , ,

and In on of the very beat lo-- .

cations td be secured In the city. '

The house ha seven rooms, '
Including bath, all modern lm- - 1

nrovement. and la verv mn- -

100 Share Piedmont Wagon Work stock, ...,,"..,..,.100
100 Share Highland Park 6 ner cent. Preferred. O Par anrt'Tnt.-- .. 'il

, smoekrs is here. .
1

,

J Prescriptionlsts.

U VERY ! LIVERY I LI VERY-WH- EN

you want anything In livery don't for.gt to cell and see us. We think we
. have ths best horses and vehicles inthe city for hire. Oive us a trial and
-h- ow W,11WW.CXUco

100 Share Henrietta Cotton Mill stock, .,Mli.. J00 . -

loo wasmncrton mius, i per cent Preferred .,, Par and Interest
100 Buffalo Mills. 7 per cent. Preferred . . ParanA it...tvenlently arranged and nicely

J finished. " 4f , : , Price, 11,700.00.
100 Lancatr Mill. 1 per cent. Preferred ,.,,... Par and Interest
HO Aetna Mills, 7 per cent. Preferred, at s

CITY TAX RETURNS NOTICE .

This Is to notify all person and cor-
porations reaidlng In the city nf Char,
lotte, who own or have control of tax-
able property in the elty, on the 1st day
of June, 1J0, to return to me duxlng
the month of June, a Hat ot their tax
able property In said city; and also to
make return of, all taxable poll, (All
males between twenty-on- e : and ' flftyyears of age are liable for poll tax.)
By authority of the amended charier
of the city of Charlotte. Section go.

City returns mad at the County
Court House, tame place a But andCounty returns are mad. '

- ' .CM. STHEKCDOD.
. , " Clerk and Treasurer,

Dr. C. L. Atoxendcr,
100 Ionian Mill, 1 percent. Preferred ..par and Interest
100 Loray Mill. per cent Preferreed. at .'..V., 91 . -
10 Share People' National Bank, Winston nj - - a ,

U Shares Battery Park Bank, Ashevllle , , i .i . . . .1 J ' ; -

. JI'ST i 'RECEIVED
a- lot of choice Pea-vl- ne

Hsy. (

. We make CORN
MEAL dally and da-liv-er

It fresh to vll
who wish It.

; TUB STAR MILLS.
.,' 'Phons 7.

Also ine common stocks In a number of southern Mills.!;TIIOS:T.ALLISO;jii
o, ItEAL ESTATZB lIAXAGm o

, Southern Eutes Trust Company i

j ihy eleeps and grows while mammy
r ' if JloHirter" Rocky Mountain Teait ,vo. It la the greatest baby medleln

-- r c 'Ted, loving mothers, tt cent,
i or 7Llts-R- , H, Jordan Co.

ttonm BuOdiac, Sontxeaat F. C. ADDOTT CO.,
t ; Wmtth ani ttt stneta.

HIGH-GRAD- E .INVESTMENTS EVERTTHIXO IN REAL ESTAT3v0s4) eve
t


